
Reynoldsville Pluck and

Reynoldsville Posters

in Youngstown, Ohio

Richard A. Warnock, proprietor of

the Diamond News Stand at Youngs-tow-

Ohio, Is the guest of his sisters,
Mrs. M. M. Fisher and Mrs. A. J. Dli

harte, Id this place this week. Until a
few years ago Mr. Warnock was a
familiar figure on the streets of Reyn
oldsville and has many friends who will
be glad to learn that since going to
Youngstown he has been exceptionally
successful and built up an independent

' business for himself. His career in
thai city is best told by one of the lead
ing business men o? Ynungstown, who
recently wrote as follows to a RoynoldS'

vllle man:
"Mr. Warnock came here five or six

years ago and from a piano box sold
newspapers in the public square. Our
citizens, seeing that Mr. Warnock was

progressive and not being Inclined to

take advantage of his condition by im
posing on the public, raised by subscrip
tion and erected a news-stan- d on our
public square. Id which Mr. Warnock
has been doing a large business tho past
five years. Mr. Warnock has tho good
will of everybody and everybody In the
cltv knows him. Richard has a snug
bank account and does not seek the aid
of anyone, being independent by close
attention to his business."

This shows well what honesty and
pluck can accomplish in spite of almost
insurmountable difficulties. Youngs-

town is going to hold an Old Home
Week in June and recently when Mr,

Warnock visited the headquarters he
was agreeably surprised to notice a lot
of posters and other advertising matter
for Reynoldsvllle'a Old Home Week
in conspicuous places. Later he learned
that the secretary of the Reynoldsville
Business Men's Association bad been

with the secretary of the
Youngstown association In getting the
celebration planned.

Sunday School Workers.
Pastors and superintendents should

hold In mind that the Jefferson County
Sunday School Association will bold
its annual convention at Reynoldsville
June Oth and 10th, and take such steps
as will bring their schools in close
touch with this movement. The
county secretary, Miss Margaret
Butler, Reynoldsville, has sent to each
school blanks for statistical reports.
In case these have not been filled out
and sent in, kindly see that it is done
at once. If cards have been lost, write
Miss Butler for another. Such persons
should be sent as delegates that will
bring back to the school practical help
from the convention. Superintendents
and secretaries should be urged to
attend. Pastors are expected to at-

tend. Every school should arrange
to bring or send its apportionment of
two oents per member for the expenses
of the county association. Individual
donations are suggested. Please see
that this is done promptly and in a
business-lik- e way. Watch the papers.
More next weelt. ' C. R. CRISSMAN,

... 'f County President.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In post office at ReynoldsviUn, Pa., for
week ending May 2, 1908.

Miss Alma Anthony, J. E. Brown,
Angelo Costazizo, H. C. Conrad? Wm.
Engle, M. J. Early,' J. B. Ford, Joshua
Fye, RafTali Grelco. Joal Hansler, Mike
McClaugb, Torrence Neal, A. C.
Pierce, Philip Reiter, Mrs. Annie Test,
T. J. Thompson, John Virgin, Sam
Wescott, Isaac Wells, John B. Walker.

Say advertised nd give date of list
when calling for above.

R. C. Burns, P. M.

A Californian's Luck.

"The luckiest day of my life was
when I bought a box "of Bucklen'g
Arnloa Salve;" writes' Charles F.
Budahn, of ' Tracy, California. "Two
25o. boxes cured me of an annoying
case of itching .piles, which had
troubled me lor years and that yielded
to no other treatment." Sold under
guarantee at Stoke & Feicht Drug
Co. drug store.

WasluOoods.
Largest assortment lowest prices.

Gillespies.

Corsets.
We sell the W-- Henderson and

Royal Worcester.
x Prices $1.00 to

13.00.

Spring Jackets.
' Coverts, tans and black. (4.75 to

$10.00. Gillespies.

Separate Skirts.
Full line latest styles. Prioes right
$4.00 to $9 00. Gillespies.

Ladies, see our window display of
embroideries, which we offer you at 8c
tbe yard in our Thursday evening After-Supp-

Sale. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Thursday evening After-Supp- Sale
at Bing-Stok- e Co.

If your piano needs tuning, see Strauss.
He will tune it for 02.50. All work
guaranteed.

Home rendered lard at Hunter fc

Milliren'g meat market.

The Old Faded Shawl
AN ORIGINAL STORY BY MISS CELIA Y08T

The following essay was read by Mien

Entertainment on Monday evening,

Tbe children were all very much
excited. For days and weeks they had
been waiting for the 21st of September,
grandfather's and grandmother's golden
wedding anniversary. As grandfather
lived on a small furm, a short distance
from the city, they would go the day
before the wedding and come home the
day after. There were yet two days
remaining until the appointed time,
and already each one of the five chil-

dren had his or her little gift wrapped
up and marked either "To Grandpa"
or "To Grandma."

At last the day came and after all
were crowded Into the carriage, which

father had brought for them, they
cried, "Hurrah for Grandfather's," and
away they went.

The journey was soon ended and
arriving at grandfather's they, with
many cousins, ate the splendid dinner
grandmother had prepared for them.
Many cookies, nuts, and such things
were slyly slipped into pockets, to be
eaten later by those who were too well

supplied to eat them af present.
After dinner they were sent to the

garret. There they were to find a

chest In which was grandmother's
wedding dress which she bad worn
so many years-befor- e. The garret had
always been a mysterious place to
the children, and they decided to see
what they could find. Strings of

onions and corn hung from tbe rafters.
In the corner stood the spinning wheel;
next to it the reel; there boxes and
lumber were piled high and everywhere
they looked was something that told
of bygone days. Suddenly one child
cried, "Oh, here is the chest, but it
is nailed Btaut. I wonder what all Is

in it." Opening lb they found it to
be filled with old fashioned clothes.
Grandmother's dress was there and
grandfather's old army coat. 1,But
what is this," cried one girl. "Oh an
old silk shawl. How soft and nice,
although it is old and faded," cried
another. "Let us ask grandma who
it belonged to." To this they agreed
and soon stood before her begging for
a Btory about tbe shawl.

Sealing herself in her arm chair by

Not Mailable.

Tbe chain letter prayer, which was
circulated in Reynoldsville a couple
of years ago, is being Btarted again,
and as a caution to those who may
receive a copy of this prayer and de-

cide to assist in its circulation, we

state here that any person mailing
a copy of it are liable to a fine and
imprisonment for so doing, according
to the postal lawB..

High School Reception.

The undergraduates of the Reynolds-

ville high school gave the graduating a

class a reception in the I. O. O. F.
banqueting hall last Friday evening,
and it is claimed to have been one
of the most enjoyable receptions ever
given a graduating class in Reynolds-

ville. Prof. W. M. Rife was toastmas-te- r.

Progressive games were played.

Penn'a Division S. of V.

The 28th annual encampment of the
Pennsylvania Division of tho Sons of

Veterans, U. S. A., will be held at
Williamsport during the week, begin-
ning June 8, 1908. It will be an affair
of far more than ordinary import, since
preparations are being made to bave
this the largest and most imposing
encampment ever held by this meri-
torious organization, Tbe camp will
Open on Sunday, June 7, at 2 p. m. with
religious services, conducted by Chap-
lain Kelley, Camp No. 44. of Williams--

port.

The World's Best Climate

Is not, entirely free from disease,
On the high elevations fevers prevail,
while on the lower levels malaria Is
encountered to a greater or less ex-

tent, according to attitude. To over-
come climate affections, lassitude, ma-

laria, jaundice, biliousness, fever and
ague, and general debility, tbe most
effective remedy is Electric Bitters,
the great alterative and blood purifier;
the antidote for every form of bodily
weakness, nervousness, and insomnia.
Sold under guarantee at Stoke & Feicht
Drug Co. drug store. Price 60c.

There are a thousand bargains wait-
ing for you at Horwltz' store. If you
want to do justice to yourself and save
money, that lathe place to buy your
summer supplies. We guarantee our
goods.

J. O. Johns, merchant tailor, next
door to National hotel. is

Ankledeep in attractiveness those
tan oxfords at Adam's. of

Keenest criticism invited. Adam's
shoes.

Horwitz has reduced the price on en
tire stock of'shoes, in fact you can save
50 cents on the dollar by dealing at
Horwitz '

Celia Yost at the Hltita School
and It is published by request.

the fire'place Bhe began: "Well chil-
dren, that shawl certainly has a story
to it. It was niio cold morning in
February, long ago, when grandpa
opened the door and a bundle wraoped
in that old shawl rolled in. A faint
cry was heard and calling me, we soon
unwrapped tbe bundle and found to
our surprise that it contained one of
the prettiest babies we had ever seen.
I can just see tbe dear little thing yet,
with its golden curly hair and big blue
eyes, and as soon as it was warm began
to coo and laugh. That was long be-

fore we had any children of our own,
so grandpa atd I, after falling to find
the owner of the child, decided to keep
It. We always kept it wrapped in the
shawl until it was able to walk. One
day while the child was toddling about
the yard, the shawl was stolen. This
seemed very strange to us, because we
wondered who would want the old
shawl. Soon after this the baby sud-

denly died.

One evening I found a package in
the yard and opening it, discovered
it to be the old shawl. A note pinned
on it read, "I stole this shawl from the
little child, but it is haunted by the
child since it's death. I hear a baby
crying continually, and I have no rest.
So you may have the shawl again,"
signed "Its Mother."

Because tho shawl reminded me of
the lost baby, which I had learned to
love bo much, I put it away in the
chest. One day, long afterwards
grandpa went into the garret for some-
thing and he Imagined he heard a baby
cry. The sound seemed to come from
the chest; he opened It, but saw only
the old shawl. He was frightened and
taking a hammer from the shelf on the
wall, nailed the top fast, and it has
remained thus until y. That is
the Btory of the faded Bhawl, my dears,
now run away and play while I help
in the preparation for to morrow, for
children it is to be one ot the greatest
days of my life. If you are good, you
shall see grand pa and me married and
perhaps you may be the first to kiss
the bride.

Organized a Union.
A meeting in the interest of the W.

C. T. U. was held in the M. E. church
at Ratbmel Wednesday evening, April
29. The speaker, Mrs. S. Canflold
Wilson, of DuBois, State Organizer,
gave a fine address on "Why EnliBt?"
The subject, a temperance one, was
both Instructive and to the point. She
urged all to unite in an effort to put
away this great evil, and told of what
ought to be done and had been done in
battle between right and wrong. Re-

sult of meeting was the organization of
Union with active members, also a

Y branch. Officers were elected.
Onkop Them.

Smiling in Defeat.
Commissioner William C.

Murray, who was among the defeated
candidates for county treasurer at the
recent Republican primary election,
was down from Reynoldsville the latter
part of tbe week filing his expense

with Prothonotary Cyrus H.
Blood. Mr. Murray has taken his re-
cent defeat very philosophically, and he
will be found in line with the party
candidates this fall and doing his full
share to win a splendid victory for the
full ticket. Brookville Republican.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our appreci-

ation of the - many kind words and
acts of friends after the death of our
son and brother, James Foley; and
especially to the 8panish-America- n

war veterans.
Mrs. P. Foley and Family.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our sincere

thanks to all friends and neighbors
for kindness shown during illness and
death of our wife; and especially to
the K. of P. lodge of Rathmel and
Daughters of Pocohontas of Reynolds-v"l- e.

William Hellburg.

Muslim end Sheetings.
Hill muslin 10c yard. 10 4 Mohawk

sheeting 30c. Gillespies.

Shoes for Everybody.
Yes the entire family can be fitted

and at money saving prices at Gilles-
pies.

Go to Horwitz for ladles' and misses'
bats and nave 50 per cent. The latest
styles. Tbe only difference you'll find

in the price.

Gentlemen : iSoe our window display
bats, which we offer you at greatly

reduced prices In our Thursday evening
After-Supp-er Sale. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Here is is a shoe tonic, a pair of
Adam's oxfordV.

Our borne rendered lard has no
equal. Hunter & Millireo.

WAS A SOLDIER BOY.

Body of James Foley Brought to Reyn-vil- le

and Interred in Buelah
Cem-ter- y.

Mention was made In The STAR

lust week that James Foley, of DuBois,
a former Roynolclbvillu b iy, was found
dead on the Pennsylvania railroad
tracks at Collier, W. Va , and that
we had no particulars as to how he
was killed. Just how the accident
occurred will never be known, as he
seems to have been alone at tho time.
The supposition Is that he was hit by
a fast train. Fred Foley went to
Collier Tuesday afternoon and arrived
here Wednesday evening with the
body, which was taken to home of

Frank Foley, a brother of deceased.
Friday at 10 30 a. m. funeral service
was held at the residence, conducted
by Rev. J. C. McEntlre, and Interment
was made In Beulth cemetery beside
father of deceased, Pat Foley. During
the Spanish-America- n war James Foley
enlisted in Company L, lfith-- Pa. Vol.,
and members of that company bad
charge of the funeral.

James Foley was the oldest son of

Mr. and Mrs. P. Foley. He was born
In Reynoldsville January 23, 1878, and
was 30 years old last January.

He had been employed as a fireman
on the B. & S. railroad at Saeamore,
Iudiana Co., and as work was slack
on that branch he had evidently gone
down into West Virginia to look for
another job. His mother did not know
he bad left Sagamore.

Funexal Thursday.

Mentioa was made in The Star last
week of the death of Mrs. William Hell-

burg, of Prescottville, who died April
28. Funeral service was held in the
Lutheran church at this place Thurs-
day afternoon, conducted by Itov. J. W.
Myers. Notwithstanding the inclement
weather the funeral was largely attend-
ed. Members of Menno Council, Poca-

hontas, of which deceased was a mem-

ber, attended the funeral In a body.
The floral tribute was beautiful, con-

sisting of following pieces: Cross from
K. of P. Lodge of Rathmel, pillow from
father, mother, brother and sisters,
wreath from friends in DuBois, carna-
tions from Florence Brennan, carna-

tions Mrs. D. Johnston and Mrs. J.
Johnson, bouquet Mr. and Mrs. J. Turn-gre-

bouquet Mr. and Mrs. Bergqulst,
plants Mrs. D. Johnston. There were a
number of other bouquets from friends.

Arnold's Fish Story.

F. M. Arnold, Sr., banker of Clarion,
who was the guest of Dr. W. B. Alex-

ander in this place a couple of days last
week, frequently goes over Into Canada
to fish, and, like all other piscatorial
sports, occasionally tells a fish story.
While we did not hear Mm telling the
following story, yet it Is claimed he
told it: "One of the Btreams we fished
on in Canada was bo thick with fish one
day that a person could walk over the
stream dry shod on tbe backs of the
fish."

Valued Same fc Qold.

B. G. Stewart, a merchant of Cedar
View, Miss., says: "I tell my custom-

ers when they buy a box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills they get the worth
of that much gold in weight, If afliloted
with constipation, malaria or bilious-

ness." Sold under guarantee at Stoke
& Feicht Drug Co. drug store. 25o.

Notice to Creditors.

Having closed my business In Reyn-

oldsville, all persons Indebted to me
are kindly requested to make payment
to Harry A. Martin, J. P., with whom
accounts bave been left for collection.

O. V. Stewart.

Acorn Waists.

The best made, most perfect fitting.
Large line to select from. 98o to $0.00.

Gillespies.

Make your stomach well and strong
by using Gives real cure, not
the temporary relief of pepsin, which
in the end ruins the stomach. Stoke
& Feicht Drug Co. sells Ml-o-- under
guarantee.

The party leaving the first order
after twelve o'clock Wednesday will
get their piano tuned free, bo you had
better hurry. Strauss.

Want Column.
Ratna: One cent per word for each and
voryinaerUon.

For Sale or Rent The A. C.

Pierce property on Jackson street, in-

quire of M. M. Davis.

FOR Rent Six room house in West
Reynoldsville; water and gas. Inquire
or G. G. Williams.

For Sale Seven year old driving
mare. Very cheap. W. C. Cupp,
Big Run, Pa.

For sale Houses, lots and farms. In-

quire E. Neff, Esq., Reynoldsville, Pa.

For Rent Store room on Main
st. formerly occupied by Harry Mar-

tin's candy store. Inquire of Harry
Martin.

To Rent Furnished room three
minutes walk from postoffico. Inquire
at The Star office. .

For Rent Good six room house on
HIU st., near Fifth. Inquire L. M.
Snyder. r

The First National --Bank
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital and Surplus
Resources ,

John H. Kauuhbh, Prn. J. V. Kino,

John H. Kaueher J. 0. King
Henry C. Delble J. 8.

$550,000.00
OFFICERS

Vlce-Pre- s. K. C. Schcckers, Oashler
DIRECTORS

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANK IN THE COUNTY

The Peoples National Bank
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Capital and Surplus $120,000.00. ' Resources $500,000,00.

1
1

Ueml-anm- Interest allowed and compounded on Savlnns Accountsu from date of deposit, having most liberal withdrawal privileges.

TJriifts und Money Orders on all parts of the world.

T rtfllcors: W. B. Alexander. President. F.D.Smith and Auitui
II daiif, F. K. Alexander, Cushler. F.P.Alexander,

Assistant Cashier.

trjIroctorR: W. B. Alexander, L. P. Seeley, F. P. Smith, D. L. Taylor,
Huldauf, Amos Slrouse, W. O. Murray, Dr. J. 0. Sayers,

W. Hurry Moore, James H. Spry and John O'Hare.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Clothcraft Clothes
models made to fit

perfectly, no matter
be.

ii

Nolan John H. Oorbett
Hammond R. H. Wilson

Baul.

THE PEOPLES BANK BUILDING.

HE tall man; the short
man; the thin man;
the stout man; the

man who he

cannot be fitted
these are the men we
particularly want to
sell Clothcraft Clothes

to.

are made after many
any and every man
what his build may

r

$10.00 to $25.00

BING-STOK- E GO.

KYANIZE FLOOR FINISH

will stand the scuffs, rubs and grinds of
the leather sole and the scrapes, dents
and scratches of the steel studded heel.

It dries clastic and will not peel, chip,
flake or rub off.

It's made to walk on. It's guar-

anteed to wear and last and give satis-

faction. .

Made in Clear and Seven Beautiful Colon,
flood lor all Interior Woodwork.

Z: W

W. A. LEECH
A ROYAL FLOUR

Ten reasons why you should use Royal QualityJFlour,
1st.' Because it is the best flour on the market.
2nd. Because it does not require an expert baker to bake first

class bread fr6m royal quality flour.
3rd. When you use royal quality you may rest assured that

none of your neighbors are using a better flour.
If you use royal quality flour you can bake before dmnerr

time; the bread gets a move on. .
5th. When royal quality is used in a home there you will find V

harmony, as there is nothing so essential as good bread to make
and keep a happy home.

6th. While there is no question but that royal quality flour
is the best spring wheat flour on the market, it is handled on close
margins and sold at very reasonable prices.

7th. When you once try royal quality flour, you certainly
will be so well pleased that you will its use.

8th. royal quality flour bread has some ot the sweet good
taste like the bread mother used to make. . ,

9th. If you want your wife to care for you and your childreffto
stay at home, and your hired girl to stay all through leap year,
and your dog to sleep quiet at night and not bark at the moon,'
buy royal quality flour. Then when you get visitors yourfe
can say: "We do not have so much to eat, but we must be thank-
ful that we use royal quality flour and always have good bread."

10th. Royal Quality Flour is sold on a strict guarantee to give
satisfaction. '

Ask your grocer for Royal Quality Flour. If he does not have it
ask him to get you a trial sack.

W. G. SPENCER. Mfg. Agt., Clearfield. Pa.

Single Copies of
May lie Seouml t T"i
iucifiiny. Pr.vt

$175,000.00

Daniel

thinks

po'Cl!

c

continue

The Star
Star Office at any time and in any

iHREB Cents. gJ


